
LITURGICAL MINISTERS TRAINING

Semana enLaSantaCruz The Senior Liturgical Ministers are retired men and
Sat.11
Sun.12

5:00PM
8:00AM
9:30AM
11:30AM

women who would help at special daytime celebrations serving at the altar and proclaiming the read†John&†MariaLizzio†GiuseppeCalcagno
ings. The first session of training will be on Satur†DoloresCea
day, June 25 at 9:00am in the church/hall. If you
Sociedad Guadalupana (Miembros y
are willing to be part of this group, please write on
Familias)
a piece of paper your name and telephone number
†Fred Gomez, Sr.& Jr. †Tomas Aviles
and give it to Father at the end of the Mass today.
†Joseph Bondi †Olimpio Manuel
†Magdalena&†AnacletoGorospeFamily
You may also write an e-mail to Fr. Livio: vobiscum1975@gmail.com

1:00PM

†Antoniettae†CarminaLategana
†SalvinoSeratino†ElviraMacri

6:00PM
7:30AM
7:30AM

Paralacomunidaddelaparroquia
EnglishMass:AllSouls
EnglishMass:AllSouls

Wed.15

7:30AM
6:30PM

EnglishMass:MelissaM.Dato(Birthday)
EnglishMass:AllSouls

Thurs.16

7:30AM

EnglishMass:AllSouls

REUNION DE KERMESS

Fri.17

7:30AM

English Mass: †Madeleine Riley M. Dato
(Birthday)

6:30PM

NohabráMisa/NoMass

El próximo encuentro de planeación de la Kermess
2016 será este Jueves 16 de junio a las 7:00pm en
el salón 12 del Centro de Catequesis.

7:30AM

EnglishMass:AllSouls

Mon.13
Tues.14

Sat.18


Thankyouforyourgenerosity.

The California Catholic Conference of
Bishops, comprised of Bishops from the
two archdioceses and 10 dioceses of
California, issued the following statement on the legalization of physicianassisted suicide on June 9, 2016: Every
human being possesses inherent dignity,
which deserves our respect. Each of us
should feel loved, worthy and cared for
at every moment of our lives, especially
when our earthly journey is nearing its
end.
What some mistakenly consider a newfound “freedom,” will inevitably become
a duty for others. By allowing doctors to
prescribe a lethal dose of drugs to their
patients, California is embarking on a
dangerous course. This new law will
place the disabled, the elderly and other
vulnerable people at risk for abuse and
mistreatment and will undermine the
healing professions’ venerable commitment to “first do no harm.”
As Catholics, we have been called from
the very beginning of our faith to care for
the sick. This commitment to care for

ParishLectorsScheduleis
nowavailableintheBulletin
BoardoftheSacristy.

SECOND COLLECTION

maintain and can handle high volume ción Religiosa (CCD) necesita un
traffic. The cost of this project is nuevo piso. Dicha sala se está
convirtiendo en el lugar de reuaround $ 2,000.00
niones más buscado por grupos
There are no special envelopes for parroquiales pequeños. La idea es
1. The rectory telephone system is this collection. Just use any white en- reemplazar la alfombra ya tan
obsolete and many features are not velope and write “PARISH SPECIAL desgastada y sucia con azulejo,
working at all, like extensions and PROJECTS” and your envelope num- que es más fácil de mantener y
puede aguantar el alto volumen
personalized messages. The new IP ber. THANK YOU KINDLY.
de tráfico. El costo de este proPBX phone system will approxi- En este fin de semana hacemos una
yecto es de alrededor de
mately cost $6,000.00.
colecta especial para solventar un
$2,000.00.
2. Room 12 of the Religious Educa- par de proyectos de la parroquia, a
No hay sobres especiales para
tion Facility (CCD) needs a new saber:
esta colecta. Sólo tiene que utiliflooring. Such room is becoming the 1. El sistema telefónico de la casa y
zar cualquier sobre blanco y esplace of meetings for small parish oficina parroquial es obsoleto. El
cribir "PROYECTOS ESPECIAgroups. The idea is to replace the ex- nuevo sistema de telefonía IP PBX
LES" y su número de sobres.
isting mildewed and stain ridden car- aproximadamente tiene un costo de
GRACIAS POR SU APOYO Y
pet with tiles, which is easier to $6,000.00.
GENEROSIDAD.
2. La sala 12 del Centro de EducaThis week end a special collection is
taken up at all Masses for a couple of
SPECIAL PROJECTS IN THE
PARISH, namely:

TheBayArea’sFilipinoAmericancommunitywillbeoutinfullforceforthe
celebrationofPhilippinenationhood,withahostofactivitiessettomarkthe
118thanniversarythisyearofthearchipelago’sIndependenceDay.
June12ͲOutdoorProgramͲUnionSquarewithLaniMisaluchaandMartin
Nievera,“street”performancesonallcornersoftheSquare,folkdancesrepͲ
resentingthedifferentPhilippineregions,martialarts,visualartsandmusiͲ
calperformances..
June24,worldͲrenownedFilipinoclassicalpianistCecileLicadperformatthe
refurbishedHerbstTheaterattheWarMemorial&PerformingArtsCenter
inSanFrancisco.ThisblackͲtiegalawillbringtogetherconcertaficionados,
CityandStateofficials,consularrepresentativesfromvariousnationsand
membersoftheBayAreaFilipinoAmericancommunity.

Statement on the Legalization of Physician
-Assisted Suicide

life at all stages will not be deterred by this
law. The Bishops of California and our
partners in Catholic health care renew our
promise to exceptional healing and compassionate care for those facing diagnosis
of a terminal illness.

Pope Francis has challenged us many
times to care for those on the margins. In an address last year to medical professionals he addressed our
responsibility to care for people at the
end of life:

Together, we vow to strengthen our palliative care and other health care services for
the chronically and terminally ill, so that
no one we treat feels compelled to choose
assisted suicide. Through our health care
professionals and the care and compassion
of all people of goodwill, we will continue
to lovingly attend, accompany and care for
the terminally ill on their final journey.

“Palliative care is an expression of the
truly human attitude of taking care of
one another, especially of those who
suffer. It is a testimony that the human person is always precious, even if
marked by illness and old age. Indeed, the person, under any circumstances, is an asset to him/herself and
to others and is loved by God. This is
why, when their life becomes very
fragile and the end of their earthly
existence approaches, we feel the responsibility to assist and accompany
them in the best way.”

We have spoken – and will continue to
speak – vigorously against this misguided
law. It does not, for example, require a
psychological assessment of people requesting assisted suicide. There are also
significant concerns from the disability
rights community about the lack of safeguards in the law, an absence of reliable
information about its use and the growth
of suicide in other states where assisted
suicide is legal.

We echo this commitment of our faith
and take to heart the words of St.
John Paul II: “respect, protect, love
and serve life, every human life! Only
in this direction will you find justice,
development, true freedom, peace
and happiness!”

SE ANUNCIA el Baile
del Grupo de Apoyo
“AMIGOS DE LAS
CASAS DEL MIGRANTE” para el sábado 16 de
julio de 6:00pm hasta la
1:00 de la madrugada en el
salón de la parroquia.
Música por los grupos
“Retorno”, “Dos Generaciones”, “The Niteliters”
y “Kalor” (ritmo TexMex). Boletos a la venta: $
35.00. Cupo limitado;
aparte su lugar. Venta de
tacos y quesadillas. Barra
de pago. Habrá RIFA con
atrayentes premios.

ASSOCIAZIONE
SCALABRINI
The members of this parish Association will meet next Sunday,
June 19, after the 1:00pm Mass
in Italian. The upcoming year’s
program of activities is on the
agenda for discussion. Potluck
lunch will follow.
I membri dell’Associazione
Scalabrini della Parrocchia si
radunano la prossima domenica
19 giugno, dopo la Messa in
Italiano dell’1:00pm. Daremo
un’occhiata al programma delle
attività dell’anno. Dopo
l’incontro si fara uno spuntino
con pietanze portate da casa.

